
Legacy gifts are often those gifts made at the end of life 
and are powerful statements of gratitude for gifts we have 
received over a lifetime.

A legacy gift to St. Andrew’s College supports theological 
education and preparation for ministry today and ensures 
that the College will be here for future generations.

Your gift will enable opportunities and possibilities for 
wherever God may lead St. Andrew’s into the future.

The most common form of a legacy gift is a bequest to the 
College in your will; however gifts can take several forms 
including: life insurance; publicly traded securities; stripped 
bonds; proceeds from RRSPs, RRIFs or TFSAs; or gifts  
of real property. A legacy gift to St. Andrew’s can provide 
several financial and tax benefits to your estate. The  
possibilities are many!

For specific information about each of these opportunities 
you may contact St. Andrew’s College at 306-966-8970 
or 1-877-644-8970 or standrews.college@usask.ca or our 
Legacy Gift Officer, Mr. Tom Cameron, at 306-546-3689  
or tdcameron@sasktel.net.
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l You will have the knowledge that your legacy gift will support 

theological study and preparation for ministry today and into the 

future.

l Your gift will enable opportunities and possibilities for  

 wherever God may lead St. Andrew’s in the future.

l Your gift will help ensure the College will be here for future 

generations.

l A legacy gift may offer you or your estate significant tax benefits.

l Legacy gifts are powerful statements of gratitude for gifts we 
have received over a lifetime.

Benefits of Making a Legacy Gift
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